<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support Area</th>
<th>Staff Contact Name</th>
<th>Staff Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Principal                        | Jamie Tough        | Email: [jtough@fwps.org](mailto:jtough@fwps.org)  
|                                  |                    | Phone: (253) 945-5212                                         |
| Assistant Principal              | Nick Wilken        | Email: [nwilken@fwps.org](mailto:nwilken@fwps.org)  
|                                  |                    | Phone: (253) 945-5274                                         |
| Assistant Principal              | Lia Kang           | Email: [likang@fwps.org](mailto:likang@fwps.org)  
|                                  |                    | Phone: (253) 945-5293                                         |
| Counselor Last name A-G          | Sera Castro        | Email: [scastro@fwps.org](mailto:scastro@fwps.org)  
| Graduation support               |                    | Phone: (253) 945-5219                                         |
| - Scheduling                     |                    | Schedule an appointment here:  
| Social/Emotional Support         |                    | [https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/CastroCounselorAppointments@FWPS.ORG/bookings/](https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/CastroCounselorAppointments@FWPS.ORG/bookings/) |
| Crisis intervention              |                    |                                                                |
| Counselor Last name H-M +AVID    | Brett Laymon       | Email: [blaymon@fwps.org](mailto:blaymon@fwps.org)  
| Graduation support               |                    | Phone: (253) 945-5255                                         |
| - Scheduling                     |                    | Schedule an appointment here:  
| Social/Emotional Support         |                    | [https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/LaymonCounselorAppointments@FWPS.ORG/bookings/](https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/LaymonCounselorAppointments@FWPS.ORG/bookings/) |
| Crisis intervention              |                    |                                                                |
| Counselor Last name N-Z          | Autum Hopkins      | Email: [auhopkins@fwps.org](mailto:auhopkins@fwps.org)  
| Graduation support               |                    | Phone: (253) 945-5218                                         |
| - Scheduling                     |                    | Schedule an appointment here:  
| Social/Emotional Support         |                    | [https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/AutumHopkins@FWPS.ORG/bookings/](https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/AutumHopkins@FWPS.ORG/bookings/) |
| Crisis intervention              |                    |                                                                |
| **Dean of Students Discipline** | Katie Horelick  
Troy Peterson | Email: [khorelick@fwps.org](mailto:khorelick@fwps.org)  
Phone (253) 945-5304  
Email: [tpeterso@fwps.org](mailto:tpeterso@fwps.org)  
Phone (253) 945-5321 |
|---------------------------------|-----------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| **College & Career Center**     | Renee Novak     | Email: [rnovak@fwps.org](mailto:rnovak@fwps.org)  
Phone: (816) 708-2073 |
| - Career & College pathways information  
- Scholarship & Financial aid information  
- Help with MaiaLearning  
- Career & College opportunities | | |
| **Attendance Secretary**        | Tia Blackman    | Email: [decattendance@fwps.org](mailto:decattendance@fwps.org)  
Phone: (253) 945-5205 |
| - Excuse an absence  
- Attendance inquiries | | |
| **Main Office-General Inquiries** | Diana Cross  
Holly Cope | Phone: (253) 945-5200 |
| - General questions  
- Need technology support  
- Unsure who to contact | | |
| **Athletic/Activities Director** | Terry Jenks     | Email: [tjenks@fwps.org](mailto:tjenks@fwps.org)  
Phone: (253) 945-5216 |
| - Sport and Club information  
- Sport uniform and equipment return  
- NCAA eligibility information | | |
| **Finance Secretary**           | Michelle Pierce | Email: [mipierce@fwps.org](mailto:mipierce@fwps.org)  
Phone: | |
| - Online payment portal questions  
- Pay Fines  
- ASB questions  
- Pick up yearbooks | | |
| **Registration Secretary:**     | Dalila Flores   | Email: [dflores@fwps.org](mailto:dflores@fwps.org)  
Phone: (253) 945-5208 |
| - Registration questions/help  
- Education Verification  
- Post-Graduation transcripts | | |
| **Data Secretary:**             | Xenia McGowan   | Email: [xmcgowan@fwps.org](mailto:xmcgowan@fwps.org)  
Phone: (253) 945 5214 |
| - Backup registration questions/help  
- Withdraws  
- Record Requests | | |